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LIQUOR BILLS

PASSED BY HOUSE

Law Relating- - to Sale

Liquor in Dry Terri-

tory

Measure

Amended.

JURISDICTION

Permits Justice

Peace to Try and De--ITWQ
lermine Cases.

of the series of liquor bills
the house by Judd on behalf

Municipal Leaguo of Utah wero
by the house yesterday. Of

honso bill Iso. 55 is tho more
It extends the present law

to tho prohibition of liquor
in "dry7 territory so as

an agent of the buyer or
if ho "bo the medium by

is distributed in
The new bill also
which, was not provided

present law.
us a certified copy of

States licenses cannot be
owing to a regulation, of the

department to that effect, the
makes a certified com- - oi the

of tho receipt issued at the
government licenso was

prima facie ovidenco that the
to whom it was issued has the

intent of engaging in the liquor traf- -

jl

fiQ.
An important provision and one

which met with strongly expressod al
I though not numorously supported op- -

position at yesterday's session is that
which says that merely charging a
person with Laving liquor in his pos- -

session shall bo deemed evidence that
he is guilty, and consequently the bur- -

j den of proof rests with him, In other
I words, aooording to tho view expressed
j bv Page of Piute and others, the pro- -

1 vision is in direct contravention of the
jjj recognized principle that a man is
9 presumed to bo innocent until ho is
B proved guiltj. Under the new proyis- -

9 ion, a person charged with possessing
Q liquor, savo in cases excepted by law,
JS must prove himself innocent or suf- -

1 for the penalty. A motion to strike
E out this provision was made by Page.
8 It was lost.

I Cannot Be Given Away.
Another provision which Page sought i

IfK ro havo stricken out was the one which
w! says, in connection with the distribu- -

ij tion of liquor in "dry'' torritory, that
S it shall not be "given away.'5 The
l motion to strike was lost,

Recently Judge F. C. Loofbourow
sj rendered a decision in the district

court of this county which nullified
i a large number of prosecutions under
fi rhe liquor act. Tho ground of Judge
8 Loofbourow's ruling was that the law
& specified that tho action must be
5 brought in tho nature of an indiefc- -

B ment or information. That bein so,
g a justice of the peace would not nave
a jurisdiction. As a result oE that dc- -

1 rision, the new bill provides that ac- -

is tions may be instituted on affidavit or
m complaint, which come within the prov- -

w ince of the justice court.
Si Meant as a means of further bringing

liquor cases within the jurisdiction of
a the justices of the peace, is the rednc-- !

t tion of the penalty provided in the
fi old law from a maximum fine of $5000
1 to tho penalty attached to misde-- 8

mcanors, or a maximum of $209. The
R minimum is made $50. The justices

Therefore may handle liquor cases
mg under tho new law.

A provision in the bill makes It
lawful for a manufacturer or dealer

! n "wet" territory to ship liquor into"dry" territorv with the intent of
distribution. When the bill was first
introduced there was much opposition

tj on the ground that the. passage of such
I an act would deprive Utah dealers of

financial gain which would go to
era in other states, who could send
liquor into Utah "dry" territory with

jj impunity. The passa'ge of tho
Kenyon bill in congress, however,

jji makoa it a violation of the federal
statutes for an interstate commerce
carrier to transport liquor from "wet"
territory in one state to. "dry"
Tory in another, and thus, according to
the view taken in the house vestcrdav
bv tho advocates of the bill, "drvr'
territory becomes doubly protectedIBJ ouce against shipments from Utah

J "wet" territory and ajraiu from
"wet" territory iu other stales.

J Opinion of Barnes,
Barnes Salt Lake voiced the

ion that there was "something
litious behind the extraordinary haste
with which it is sought to railroad
this bill through the house when so
few of the members clearly understand

Kriebel of Salt Lake opposed tho bill
because, he said, he had "reason to

i holieve that it is done in order to put
the saloon men at the mercy of poli-jj- j

ticking in the southern pari of tho

Cook of Salt Lake procured the
adoption of an amendment which

5j vidos that, in case saloons are closed
by order of the sheriff for the pros- -

ervation of order, the saloon keeper
is to receive a rebate of Buch part of
his licenso as would bo equivalent to
the amount paid during the term of
tho enforced closing of his business.
One week is excepted from this pro-
vision, so that rebates may be had for
that period of time of enforced clos-
ing which exceeds one week.

The vote on tho bill was 33 to 10.
The following voted against it: Bar-
ker, Weber; Bamberger, Cook, Barnes,
Kriebel, McBoe, Salt Lake; Elwood,
Carbon; !Marchant, Summit; Page,
Piute: Swenson, Tooele.

Barker of Weber in explaining his
vote said he was not opposed to the
principle of the bill, but he was unal-
terably opposed to reopeniiig tho liquor
question in any phase.

House bill io. 5S, also passed, with-
out opposition, extends tho powers of
towns to prohibit tho salo df liquor
to persons under 21 years of ago and
to provide such penalty therefor as
may be deemed proper under local

'

DEMOCRATS FOID

ASLEEPiT SWITCH

They Permit Killing of In-

come Tax Ratification Reso-

lution in House.

The usually alort and watchful .Dem-
ocratic minority membership of tho
house went to sleep yesterday, und per-

mitted, without protest, tho oncoinpasd-in- g

of the death of tho income tax
amendment ratification resoluiou. In
fact, the Democrats votod for its death,
manifestly uot knowing what thoy
wore voting on.

Tho matter came before tho houso
on an adverse report by tho commit-
tee on resolutions on 9enator Smith's
ieiinte joint resolution No. 1, which put
Utah's legislature in line with othor
states as ratifj-in- tho income tax
amendment. The adverse report was
adopted without a 'dissenting voice.

Afterwards, Democratic members de-

clared they did not rcalizo what they
were voting on when they supported
.the motion to adopt the adverse re-
port. Under a ruling of Speaker Seely
made yesterday in another matter, a
reconsideration may bo asked today,

'and if the Democrats tako advantage
of the opportunity they, at least, may
go on record as favoring the income
tax.

A resolution for ratification was in-

troduced in the house early in the ses-
sion. That resolution was killed Mon-
day on adverse roport, the idea being
that tho matter would again come up
when Senator Smith's resolution should
be reported out. i'csterdaj' Senator
Smith 's resolution was reported out
an.d killed, thus euding income tax
ratification unless later action is taken.

DORMITORY BILL
IS ALL BUT DEAD

Barnes of Salt Lake averted the doom
of house bill No. 43 yenterday when he
gave notice of a motion for reconaldera-tlo- n

after an adverse report had been
adopted. Houa.e bill No. 48 Is the bill
presented by Mrs. Cannon of Salt Lake
appropriating $50,000 for a woman'fl dor-
mitory at the university.

A majority report of the education
committee recommended the passage of
the bill with an amendment providing
that the Btate should be put to no ex-
pense for lighting or heating apparatus.
An advance report was returnod by a
minority of the committee. When the
motion was made to adopt the majority
report an amendment was made that the
minority, or adverse, report be adopted.
The adoption of an adverse report kills
a bill.

In this eaBe tho minority report waa
adopted, 25 to 17. Tho bill was declared
rejected.

Later, Barnes arose to give .notice that
he would move to reconsider the vote
today. There was a long argument as to
the rule on the auestlon. The speaker
llnnlly decided that a reconsideration
in I cr lit be moved by Barnes today, which
will probably be done. Mr. Barnes de-
clared that the members did not under-
stand the bill or Its object and that the
adoption of the minority report had been
a ha6ty action.

LOOK WITH FA VOR
ON RESOLUTION

The commltteo on resolutions of the
house yesterday brought In a favorable
report on Durham's house concurrent
resolution No. 1, which ratifies the pro-
poned Amendment to tho federal constitu-
tion providing for tho election of United
States senators by direct vote of the
people. The resolution has been slightly
amended by the committee.

If the house adopts the resolution the
senate will be called upon" cither to re-
peat Its action In killing a similar reso-
lution last week or of rescinding that
action and adopting the resolution adopt-
ed In the house.

INVITATION FOR
HOUSE MEMBERS

The house members yesterday received
an Invitation to attend the junior prom
of the university students at the Hotel
Utah Friday evening. An Invitation was
also received from the Sons and Daugh-
ters of Pioneers asking the members to
attend a reception to be held at the
Odeon February 19.

The women members of tho house have
arranged a reception for all the mem-
bers and employees for next Monday
evening In tho bishop's building.

OLD FOLKS FIID HI REMEDY RELIEVESI ALL KIDNEY AND BLADDER MISERIES

Drives Rheumatic Pains Away, Relievos
Backache and Bladder Disorders

After a Few Doses Arc Taken.
j

H'J Sleep disturbing bladder weaknesses,
H'X nackache, rheumatism and the man
Hfj other kindred ailmonts which so 'om- -

Htl monlv come with declining ars need
HU no longer be a source of dread and mis- -

ll cry to those who arc past the middle
Rl age of

Tho new discovery, croxon, cures all
1 such disorders because it removes the
a erv cause of the trouble. It soaks
jj ngnt into the kidney, through the

H walls and linings eh-au- s out the lit- -
3 tie filtering glands and colls, and gives

the kidneys new streuptli to do their
H work properly. It neutralizes and dis- -

H)g solveB the poisonous urif acid sub- -

B!j stances that lodge in the joints and
H'l muscles, causing rheumatism: and
Hijj mal:r the kidneys filter uud pift out

yj ill U poisonous wato matter from

the blood and drive it out of the sys-
tem.

It matters not "how old you are or
how long von have hiifTered. Croxonc
is to, prepared that it is practically im-
possible to tako it into the human sys-
tem without results. You will find it
different from all other remedies. There
is nothing pIso on earth like it. It
starts to work immediately and more
than a few doses arc seldom required
to relieve even the most chronic, ob-

stinate case.
It is the most wonderful remedj-- ever

made for rcstorine the lifeless organs
to health and strength and ridding the
system of ever' particlo of uric acid,
and you can take it with the utmost
conlidence that nothing on earth will
so quickh- - cure such conditions.

You can obtain an original package
of Ooxoue at trifling cost from any

class drupgist. All druggists are
IfiraU to personally return the

price U Croxonc should fail in
a ca?r. (Advertisement,)

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A 3 T O R I A

BUM'S DISEASE

Let thero be no evanlon we mean
chronic and Kupposed Incurable cases

dropsy, albumen and casts. They
nro curable In many case?.

Let us cite a typical caso that of Mr.
n. F. Nltacke of 124G Spalght street, Mad-
ison, Wis, Tlicro had been eight physi-
cians on this case and it got so extreme
that ho finally hnd ono of the last symp-ton- s;

namely, falling uyeslght. in Janu-
ary, 1907, tho doctors admitted that noth-
ing further could bo done, and thoy sent
him to Eureka Springs, Arkansas. He
continued to get worse, the dropsy final-
ly reaching the stomach, heart and lungs,
ilo statea that ut one time the tests
showed albumen as hlsh as 75 per cent-li- e

learned of Fulton's Renal Com-
pound and began to take It July 3. Drop-e- y

began slowly to decline and the albu-
men dropped to forty, then to twenty,
then-- to ten. and finally to two per cent
In May, 1908.

He had returned to his employment at,
last advices.

Fulton's Renal Compound can be had
In your city at Schramm-Johnso- n Drug
Co

Bend fur freo pamphlet and write uo if
tint l"iprolmr bv third week. Jno. J.

'Fulton Co. 015 Battery St. San Fran-- i,

! f Vflvrrllrtrmcnl )

It ia apoor treatmontfor atom.rWWrf
trouble that treat tho etotntciHK
alone. Back of all your lack t3S?
appetite, aourncM of rtoinachB
belching of gaa, nausea, pains afbKrt
eating, heavineea and lump-lik-S Ifeeling in the stomach iabadblooojH I
Tha food is fermenting In theBtotcSH f
ach, only partly digested, bec&u$9 P
tho etomach ia weak. fTake Dr. "Williama' Pink PiluS Ifor a time and notice the diforeBoiBl
in your stomach. You triUbeabwB I
to eat thrco goodmoala a day frithS 1
out discomfort.

You will al8o find a great mW,
provoment in your general health Jand now strength in every nemB
and muscle,

A booklet, "What to Eat atA
How to Eat," ia free upon reqnetZH

Your d ruggist sells D r, "WlffiamJW
Pink Pills at 60 cents per box; abfl
boxes for $2.50, or they "rriuTjSl

by mail, postpaid, by tha IB
IEcnt WUatni Medicine Cotnpaar, jW

For burns, scaldw
cuts5 bruises, sortM

Cutiraira Ointmctw
Is '&c best s&o&iqg, hwM
tag. sutxssp&c dresswl
A box skniM rcatB
in tousshoki 'Mi
Pec liberal sarap&t., Tf&a

die ct Cutkuu Sccap Bj
33-- p fcco3 posi-fre- e, aifrhMJ
'Cutea,' Dept. g, BoeW

SHE HAD PRIZE HAIR, ,
Lorrg, rich, heavy hair. Smooth, n

luxuriant hair. She says she owe il
to Hall's Hair Bnewer. Bat slw iotm

It helped a big lot, but that is alL I

had a good digestion, rich blood, stri
nerves. Don't go through life half 4

and with stunted hair. Consmlt y3

doctor and iolloW bis adrko, c

FOR MBN -

FOR WOMEN. M

Some people have tronH
I with their feet; 9

Others Wear W
Walk-Ove- rs

And the comfort of the Wt
not at flmtor class results

from "luck," but from tf.
correct construction m-- :

"Walk-Over- s and flie Pr0it
on m ifitting insisted

I Wallc-Ove- r Stores. Jl
I Trv one of the new SprtfM

our B fc

models, fitted by

1 Footograpji method.

I Walk-Ov- er Shoe mm
214 MAIN ST. M

twinen'MBMen's and
hose at 50c per pair. gMj
assortment of other

including Holeproof

BSSrSBW" (

1TI-P00LSEL- LI1

BILL IS IT LOST

Measure May Be Amended,

However, Before It

Reaches Governor.

Thero was somo comment among
house members after adjournment y

iu regard to a rumored "mys-
terious disappearance" of house bill
No. 34, the Mabey and

bill. This bill was
passed by both house and senate uud
was returned to the house by the en-

grossing committee Tuesday. The
11 " eonsistodmysterious disappearance
of the discovery that it had not been
sent to tho governor. Humors added
the information that as a result of tho
"disclosuro" the bill would bo
hasteuod to tho governor with extraord-inar- y

expedition. Kumor waa wrong in
each instance.

"As a matter of fact," said Speaker
Seely last night, "tho Mabey bill has
not yot gone to the governor, and there
is a possibility that it will bo again

resented to the house for amendment
E eforo it is finally disposed of.

"Thus far tlirco bills havo been re-

ceived from the engrossing committee,
one of which was the ifabey bill. They
came to me Tuesday afternoon and
were not sent to the governor that
evening. Yesterday there was no ses-

sion, and todaj' there aroso tho con-
tingency of a possible amendment.

"That amendment, which was dis-

cussed with iMr, Mabo", relates to tho
timo when the act is to take effect.
It appears that a number of Davis
county men havo contracts with the
Lagoon race track people for the sup-
plying of feed and things of .that
kind. It seems as though there is a de-sir- o

that opportunity be given to ful
fill the terms of those contracts, which,
I understand, run to about tho first of
July.

"However, before I would permit tho
recall of tho bill for this amendment
or an other, 1 would have to be as-
sured that tho bill would be passed
without material change from the form
it has passed. Under no circumstances
would I permit tho bill to go back if
that assurance were not positively
forthcoming.

"If it appears tomorrow, in the
judgment of Mr. Mabey,. that there is
no great necessity for extending the
time when tho law takes effect, tho bill
will likely go to the governor "

WEIGHING BILLS
ARE INTROD UCED

Three bills were Introduced In the sen- - j

ate yesterday by W. N. Williams of Salt'
Lake, relative to the weighing of com-- 1

modltles received in canoad lots.
One bill created the office of city

wclghmaster. In cities of the first class
the welglimastcr Is to do appointed by
the city commission at a yearlv salary
.of not lees than $1200 nor moro than
$1S00. Among the duties of the cltv
welghmnsler Is to weigh oa.rio.id lots of
gruln, coal or merchandise upon tho trackscales whenever requested to do so by
the consignee.

Eallroada are required to set aside
promptly on the track scales, without
cost, any cars designated by the welgh-maste- r.

Railroads violating this provision
are jrullty of a misdemeanor The welgli-
mastcr Is given authorltv to determinethe accuracy of the nillrond scales. Con-
signees are to pay a fee of 25 cents for
each weighing.

Another bill requires nil persons en-
gaged In the mining1 or shipping of coal toweigh each car empty and loaded In
which the shipments are made and tonote the weights on the bills of lading.
The third bill makes it unlawful for a
railroad to collect freight rates' on any
weight other than tho weight of tho com-
modity as delivered to the conslenec.

COMPROMISE IS
NOW HOPED FOR

With the hope that it will be acceptedas a compromise measure, the commit-
tee on labor yesterday reported to thehouse a. substitute for house bill Mo.
28, by Southwlck. accompanying it with
a. recommendation that It pass. The
Southwlck bill extended the eight-ho-

law to factories. The substitute offered
by the labor committee makes the period
of employment of vorkingmen in fac-
tories in this state not more than fiftv-seve- n

hours a week, which, In effect, "is
a day. The limita-
tion prevails except In cases of emer-
gency, whero llfo or property Is in immi-
nent danger. The provisions applv to
"any person, body corporate, agent, man-
ager or employer." Violation Is made a
misdemeanor.

THERE WILL BE
FIGHT ON BILL

Welling of Box Elder yesterday after-
noon gave notice In the houeo that there
was "going to be a fight" on house bill
No. 95. by Kriebel, a bill which makes
all forms of betting unlawful. The bill Is
at the head of the calendar for action
today. This is the bill which was pro-
posed as an amendment to the Mabey
anti-po- ol selling bill and which, in the
form of that amendment, was defeated.
It Ib expected that a number of
country members will oppose the bill for
tho reason that It will prohibit the mak-
ing of wagers on horse races at local
and county fairs. If It becomesr a law
betting on any kind of sport will be pro-
hibited.

!

Favorably Reported
In tho House.

Itnure bill No. 1S4, oubttltute (or houfo 1)1)1

;."o. IS Fixing liotirs o( Ubor 111 factorlrT. hy
commllta on labor

House Mil No. 1E5. nubiUtato (or bouse bill
Xo. IS Helatlnc to zarnlftlimcnla, br Judiciary
committee.

HoUtc bill No. 55. bj Smith (by rrquesO Fix-
ing nnnnal Tohlclo Ui, by committee on lil;h--jvu- y

and brldcu.
Hoiifc bill No. UZ. br Smith RopmIIoc road

district lawn, by commltteo on blshtvayr, and
bridges

Houko bill No. 10, by Jmlrt (by rciuent)
to mlarlc oi county officer, hy judiciary

committee.
House bill No. Ill, by DamberKcr Maklnj;

nuretynbln applicable to jenioiin ab wll an
hy judiciary com ml Hoc.

Hoime bill No, SJ, by Sim. KIiik Amending
registration Une. by committee on 'lections.

Bills Introduced
In the House.

Horn bill No. 112. by committer on Judiciary
SubttltuU 'tor houie bill No. IS, by Wilcox,
amending latr relating to crathmatz.

lfouro bill No. 1S4. by commllteo on labor
Subttltule for homo bill No. 2f, by Southwlck.
relating to working hours In factorlez. House
bill No. IS I llmlu employment to 57 hours a
week.

Bilk Ki'led
In the House.

Snal joint resolution No. 1, by Smith
Income taa amendment tu federal cotutltu

tion

THIRD HOUSE HOLDS

I EXCITI SESSION

Members Fined for Wearing

Dress Suits at the in-

augural Ball. :

An exciting session of the "third
house" was held after adjournment yes-

terday. The thrills began as' soon as
Speaker Morris had recognised Milton
Welling of ilox liJIdcr.

"In view of the fact that this house on
Tuesday unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion that any person who appeared at tho
governor's Inaugural ball in dress suits
would be deemed guilty of contempt. I
desire, at this time, Mr. Speaker, to pre-
sent an Indictment against certain of-

fenders."
Mr. Welling then read tho following:

To llin Houorablo Speaker of the Third Houeo:
Whoreae. Tho custom of ihlo

house wat disregarded by u rubulllouu and dis-
affected minority of IU members In appcarlnc
at the Inaugural ball of hla excolloncy, Gov-
ernor Spry, In full dreso. thereby subverting tho
spirit of proper dlnclpllno and nctllnrc up a B

standard of cxtrava;anco and vulgar dis-
play; noir, therefore, bo ll

Resolved and ontcrod nr. tho decree of tbli
QOUKO.

First That Bert Bamberger, Clironco Judd,
Alfred Mabey and Charley Durham bo roiulred to
manifest u proper degrco of repentance by plac-
ing upon tho deck of ench lady member of this
liouiio at Its next regular session an appropriate
dl&play of flowers;

Second Thai the aforesaid Charley Bamberger.
Clarunco Maboy, Alfred Judd nnd Bert Durham
bo and the earoo are horflhy fined nrcordlnc to
tho nppetlto of this house In tho total uin of four
boxes of orange, tho samo to bo delivered upon
demand of tho speaker of tho third liouso; and
bo It further

Ilcsolvcd, That vfo view vllh alarm and dismay
the uamo pervcnsloh of our and
tlmo. honored cutom by tho press representatives
of this houro; that wo hold up especially to pub-
lic scorn and contempt our prera
niembcreUlp In this particular Instance of Insub-
ordination; therefore, be It

Ittsolvcd, That wo dloolpllno tho prcso repre-
sentative by rcqulrlnc of them that they fur-
nish to tho ontiro mombcrehlp of thla house
and their cscorta In a body a theater party at
their early convenience.

Welling moved Its adoption.
Judd moved as a substitute motion tho

adoption of another resolution which
nought to punish those members who had
"ventured Into polite society In sago-brus- h

clothes." The resolution also ap-
propriated ?G2.11 "for tho purchase or
rental of civilized clothes" by those mem-
bers who did not now possess them, or
the price of their hire.

"Tho resolution Is out of order," de-
clared Speaker Morris.

"I appeal from the decision of the
chair." said Judd.

"Thero is no appeal from the decisions
of tho speaker of the 'third house,' " de-
clared the speaker.

The Welling resolution wag then ndopt-e- d,

and Speaker Mori-i- s fined Judd and
Bamberger a box of oranges each, to be
supplied today. Mabey and Durham were
convicted and sentenced to pay their fine
when tho speaker thinks the members
need moro oranges.

"Thf members of the press will bo ar-
raigned at the bar of this house tomor-
row afternoon," announced Speaker
Morris.

Reported Favorably

lit tho Senate.
Scnato bill No. 37, by Hanr.en An act permit-

ting notaries public Tho are stockholders, officers
or employees of banks to tako signatures to
documents. P.ccommcndcd for passago by com-
mltteo on banks nnd banking.

Scnato bill No. 69. by Lunt An art Increasing
tho fees of tho stato nudltor for the registra-
tion of marks nnd brands. Ttccommcndcd for
passngo by commltclo on livestock.

Senate bill No. 60. by Lunt An act changing
tho eyotcm of the reglstrntlon of marks and
brands. Recoinmondcd for paesago by commltteo
on livestock-- .

S"enato bill No, 00, by committee on education
An net permitting common cchool districts to con-
solidate on a plan similar to that undor .vhlch
high school dlntrlcts arc consolidated. Recom-
mended for pawago by commltteo on education.

Senato bill No. lie, by Eckcrslcy An act per-
mitting the Incrcate In the school tax levy In
citlcH of tho second clnsrt having on asacscd
valuation of less than ?10,000.00v Recommended
for passage by commltteo on education.

Senato bill No. 105, by Smith An act relat-
ing to the voting power of stock Incorpora-
tions. Recommended for pasiago by commltteo
on Judiciary.

Senate bill No. 52, by Smith An act providing
for tho compensation of attornoys appointed by
the court to defend irapecunlouo perrons charged

crime, Recommended for pareaco by com-
mittee on judiciary.

Senate bill No. 24. by Williams An act making
It unlawful for tho purchaser or lestee on a.

lease or conditional salo to cell, remove or mort-
gage the proporty. Recommended for passage by
committee on Judiciary.

Bilk Killed

111 the Senate.
Senato bill No. 20, by Smith An act eliminat-

ing tho provision that contracts between real
estate dealer and client must bo In writing from
the statuto of frnuds. Failed to pass tho senate
by vote of 4 to 12.

Senato bill No. 50. by Tvorson An act lncretb-in- g

the fees of Jurore. Rejected by adoption of
advorso committee reports, becauso bill on tame
subject hart already been passed.

Senato bill No. G. by Smith An act abolish-
ing capital punishment. Rejected dd adoption
of ndverso roport of commute on Judiciary.

Senuto bill 'No. 47. by Eckcrslcy An act pro-
viding that all bondr of public officers shall
run to tho r.tato. Rejected on adoption of ad-

vene report of committee on Judlclkry.

Senate Bill References

In the House.
Seriate bill No. ii. by Williams Appropriat-

ing money for veterans attending Gettysburg- re-

union. Referred to committee on military af-

fairs.
Senate bill No. 10, by Williams Appropriating

1000 to Wlllard Hansen for compenra tion due.
Referred to committee on appropriations,

Senato bill No, H. hy Rldeout Relating to tho
conduct of a business under assumed names. Re-

ferred to the commltteo on Judiciary.- -

j House Notes

The ho iin commlttoo on Irrigation and reser-
voirs held a protracted meeting yesterday. House
bill No. II. tho now water control bill, wan un-
der discission. Congressman-elec- t Jucob John-
son opposed tho passage of tho bill, nnd A. I".
Dorcmuc, a u Salt Lako engineer, spoke
In favor of II.

Congressman. elect Jacob Johnson of Spring City
appeared before the house committee on lrrlga-- l
tion joitorday In opposition to thn Hooper Irrl-- I
gallon bill. Congressman Johnson appeared at

j tho request of the watnnisert; of Sanpcln and
! Sevlor count K'H. Ho declared that tbn bill was

expensive. Impractical and probably unconstitu-
tional. No decision was reached on tho bill by
the committee.

A Joint mooting of the house end senate com-
mittees on highways was held laat night to con-
sider senate hill No. .11. by Smith, npproprlntlng
J3$,0CO for tho Midland trail. A largo delegation
from Carbon nnd Bmery counties war, prosenl.
the members of which spoke earnestly In- favor of
tho bill.

Bills Passed

In the House. .

Houto bill No. 55. by Judd (by rejueil)
powers to cities and towns to deal with

llnuor traffic.
House bill No. .IS, by Judd (by request) Ex- -i

tending charter powcrx of cities and towns to
deal with Itiuor trafflo relating to minors.

Houte bill No. St, by Page Providing that
either party to an action for dlvo.-c-o may movo
for a final decree.

PUBLIC UTILITIES TAX

UiERIOBOElTIOi

Representatives of Public

Service Corporations Meet

Willv Committee.

Tlic joint committee qu revenue nnd
taxation at its mooting yestorday
i'orenoon disoussocl, tho proposed tax on

public utilities as recommended by tho
board of commissioners on revenue and
taxation. Representatives of public
service corporations met with the com

mittoo and discussed tho provisions of
this foaturo of the bill, .No particular
objection was mado by tho public utili-
ties companies to the provisions of
tho bill, the representatives of tho com-

panies being present for the purpose
of s'tvinjx tho committco such informa-
tion as it might desire rolativo to the
proposod plan.

The mcotinir was attended by tho five
members of the joint committoo, tho
board of commissioners on revenue and
taxation, and J. B. Evans, tax agent
for the Oregon Short Lino railway;
.T. j. Thomas, tax agent for tho Den-
ver & ILio Grande railroad; W. W.
Brown, tax agent for the Utah Light
Ss Eailway company, and II. R. Smoot,
lax agent for the Mountain States
Telephone & Telegraph company.

Much of tho session of the commit-
tee was devoted to a discussion of
tho amount of taxes now paid by tho
companies and tho amount of tho in-

crease that would result from tho pas-
sage of the proposed bill. Tho tax
tigents urged that provision bo mado
for deducting tho bonded and floating
indebtedness from tho amount of tho
assessment mado on tho property of
the public sorvico corporations.

Mr. Brown, representing the street
railway company, objected to tho pro-
vision which compels public service
corporations using the public thorough-
fares to pay their portion of tho spocial
taxes levied for the purpose of im-
proving the streets. Mr. Brown said
that at present tho street car company
paid for the paving of that portion
of tho street whero tho track was laid,
and that there was no more reason why
the company should pay for other im
provements than tho corporation whose
teams traveled on tho streets should
bo forced to pay this tax. Mr.
Brown suggested that tho teams could
bo driven where tho tracks wero and
the street car company could not com-
pel thorn ovon to net" out of the way
of street cars. Representative Enos
Bcnnion suggested that if tho teams
did not get out of tho way tho street
car usually bumped into them.

Another meeting of tho committee
will be held tonight in the office of the
state auditor. Tho committeo will
consider the changes proposed by
the bills in the tax on banking
tutions and in tho levying of tho in-
heritance tax.

BILL ON BANKING
IS INTRODUCED

The Hansen banking bill, creating a
stato department of banking, was Intro-
duced In tho senate yesterday by the
commltteo on banks and banking. The
bill has been under consideration for sev
eral days by this committee. Tt divorces
tho bank Inspection fionr the department
of the secretary of state and creates a
new department.

At present, the secretary of state Is e.
ifflclo bank commissioner. This bill cre-
ates a separate office of bank commis-
sioner at a salary of $3000 per year. One
or more bank oxamlncrs. to be apnolnteo
by the governor at a salary of 52000 per
year, are authorized by the bill.

Fees for tho examination of banks by
the stato bank commissioner or any of
his examiners are provided as follows;

When the aggregate assets of the In-
stitution are $1000.000 or less. 520; when
moro than $100,000 and not to excoed
SoOO.000, S30; when more than $300,000
but less than $500,000, $35; when mores
than $500,000 but less than $1,000,000,
$45; when more than $1,000,)00 but less
than S3.000.000, $55; when mora than
$3,000,000 but less than $10,000,000, SS0;
when moro than S10.000.000 but less
than $15,000,000. $100; when more than
$15,000,000 but less than $25,000,000, $150;
when more than $25,000,000, $200.

Senate Notes
The committee on public health and labor wUl

meat at 10 o'clock this forenoon to consider tho
Smith bill, to shorten the hours of cookn and
waiters, and the Ferry bill, providing for moro
fan I tar y conditions in tho hotels of the r.Ute. A
delegation of cookn and waHurn will appear

tho commlttoo thla forenoon to urea the
pissaco of tho bill in their Interests. Later the
commltteo will hear a delcRatlou of proprietors
of restaurants and cafes In opposition to tho
measure.

Itahbl Charlee J. Frcund and Benjamin Brown,
president of too Jewish colqny 1 Clarion, near
Gunnison, appeared before .a Joint mooting of
tho committees on public lands from the liouso
and the tenato last night to urgo fsrorablo
action on the bill by Senator H. W, Lunt of
Iron county, glvliiK the state board of land

tho right to extend or abate interest
on tho payments on publlo lands-- . Because of
a shortage of water, tho Jewish colonists only
harvostod about of the usual crop
last yoar and they wish an extension or abate-
ment of tho InUrest on tho piymonts they aro
making on tho land to the state. Tho memberu
of both committors woro favomblo to the bill
and it will bo recommended for passage In the
senate tomorrow.

The enate commltteo on stato affairs and fed-
eral relations ywtcrday acted favorably on tho
houte resolution, by Mrs. Annie Welle Cannon of
Salt Uilco. adopting a flag designed by tho Sons
and Daughters of tho Utah Plohrr.rs, as tho stato
flsft of Utah.

Compulsory vollnc will bo dlr.cuued totlay by
the senntc In considering tho bill by Senator Ben-no- r

X. Smith, which impores a polltnx on all
cllUeiis of- tho state who fall to Toto nt any
general or municipal olecllon. The bill li ono
which has excited a frrct deal of attention

of Its avowed nurposo Is to do away with
the necessity of political parlies puttlns forth
any Krcat effort to pet the volcn) to the polls.
At present about GZ per cent of tho citizens of
the stato, who nro qualified to Tote, cast thnlr
ballots. Senator Smith believe that If this hill
bucomes a law. 50 per cent of (bo citizens will
vote. Tbo bill was reported favorably by thi
Judiciary committee and will como up today for
final postage.

Tho senate bill by nideout. making It unlaw-
ful to rnalcu falio statements relative to" tho con-
dition of buslnew for the purpose of frecurlnjr
credit, which camo up for final pawipo yester-
day, was returned to the Judiciary rommitleu
for consideration lo connection with a house hill
relative to tho samo subJecL

By n votfl of to 12 tho tciMto jcslordsy
Vllld the bill by Senator Smith which would
mtko It necesMrr for agreements with real
Mt.ite dealers relattvn to the amount of tho
commlislon thn dnalsr should receive for tho
purchase or ti of property to bo In writing.
Many of the sonators felt that It would promote
litigation If verbal agreements were pnrmltted.

With only President Henry Gardner voting In
the neesllve. the senate yesterday voted to ap-
propriate JKV-- for back snlary for Stnto Dairy
nnd Koo1 Commissioner Wlllard Hansen. The
Ivlslature two yinrs no voted to Increase the
salary of the eommlslonr from JISOO to XJ00O

ner raV. but the bill was loit In tho encross-In- p

commltt'c and the commissioner foiled to
receive the Increase pranled him. Thi special
nppronrlatlon was for fio purposo of mehlni; up
Va di'flelcicv In voHir; a?slnit tho bill PreiL

den' fiBiilnT raid It b'lirrpd hat the legislature
ha'l no r,-- to 'ink" r.pr lal approvr'al"n- - irw
i t r (f n I I w ti3ro- - H

en

At i

proprlatn 11600 for ool sohool toachara waa sent
back to the commltteo on appropriations and
claims by tho senate yesterday to senuro lta
opinion ad to Its constitutionality. Several of thn
r.eantnni questioned tho right of tho Irglnlatura I

to appropriate fundu for this purpoue. 1

Tho ecnato bltl by Hideout providing that per-
sons conducting business In any namo or desig-
nation other than tholr own names, must flln a
stutoment of the stockholders lu tho buslneis
with the secretary of state, war pAnsod unani-
mously by tho senate yesterday. Tha author
of tho 'bill said similar lawn wore In forco In
twenty-tw- o stntcu, of the Union.

Unfair discrimination In tho purchase of buU
ter fat. milk, cream nnd butter is prohibited by
tho ilon&on houso bill, which waa parsed by
tho senato yesterday with tilUht amendments. In
support of tho bill. It. wm declared that a larsn
number of nresmorles In tho tto had been put
out of business by a creamery trust which paid
such high prices for theso products that tha
smaller creameries wero put out of business,
while In other Dlaces where tbnro was no com
petition tho trust paid very tow prleea for theeo
product!

Senator Ij. M. Olson of fianpote yesterday in-

troduced n bill prupojlns tho repeal of all oxist-In- e

polltar I awe. Tho hill wun reforred to tho
cununlttuo on highways and publlo lands.

All bills now pendlns boforo tho leglslaturo
rolatlvu to changes lu the commission form of
govorsmnnt for cities of the first and aocond
classes will bo conutdored at a meeting of thn
sonato committee on county and municipal cor-
poration!; to be bold on Monday morning at 10
o'clock.

Members of tho state senato aro unanimously
oppoccd to tho nbollshmout of the death penalty.
By unanlmouK voto tbo sonata yooterday adopted
x roport of the Judiciary commlttoo kllllnc tbo
bill introduced by Senator Boaner X. Smith at
tho refluent of J. W, Christy, which provides for
tho abolishment of capital punUSmcnt.

Compensation not to exceed ?10 per day for
attorneys who aro appointed as cojinsol for de-

fendants in criminal net I ono Is provided In a bill
recommended for passsgo yesterday by tho lodl-clar- y

committee. The bill was Introduced
orlBlnally by Senator Banner X. Bmlut of Salt
Ll:e. In Itrt original form it did not cUto the
compensation, loavlnc that lo tho Judcinent ot
tho court. Tho bill will como up for final pass-ag- o

tOd 17.

Two btlls by Senator H. W. Lust ot Iron county
making material changen in tho system of marks
und brandn to be used by tho stockgrowers of tho
stato wero rocommeaded for passcgo yesterday
by tho senate livestock committee.

The ecnato committee an education yesterday
reported favorably on tho commltto bltl m&k-in- c

it posiilblo for common school districts to con-

solidate under similar provisions to tho plan now
operating with respect to high school districts.

Three tiouro bills by J. B. Cirdon of Cache, to
make tho stato laws with reference to tho clos-

ing of affairs of companies which have tailed
to conform with tho national bankruptcy laws,
wero pissed by thn seaito yestorday Ylth Blight
arncr.dmnots.

Ono bill limits the time which a lecaor's
lien may cxtond to six months. Tho other two
bills limit tho amount of wages which may bo
a profcrred claim to 200 and to thrco months'
time and prohibit th goneral manager, directors
and partners ot a firm from participation so a.

preferred claim.

Ttio house hill by TteprerentxtWe Mcnae of
Salt Lake, compelling collection agvncles to file
a bond fts a guarantee of good faith with their
patrons and against which milt may bo brought,
was pinaod by tho senato yesterday. It was
amonded In several particulars and returned to
tho house for concurrence

Tho Civil and Religious Liberty Association of
America, the Utah Conference of Seventh Day
Adventlst-i- . tho Western for tho Preserva-
tion of Civil Liberty and tho Pacific Liberty
association have officially protested a&ulnct tho
proposed law now boforo tho state legislature
abolishing amnscmentT on Sunday. Tho protcrt
contains quotations from varloun men ot promi-

nence of all denominations which aro construed
to bo ngilnst eny restriction on tho observance
of tho Sabbath according to the Individual con-

science.

Trunt companies which engage in tho bank-

ing buslnes In any manner aro brought under
tbo supervision of tho stato bank commissioner
by a bill Introduced In the senato yesterday by
Soniitor W. 3. Hnnoen ot Box Elder. This bill
regulates In detail tho conduct of trust com-

panies, prndlvcs for the filing of their artlclcj
of Incorporation nnd clariftc3 tho proecnt lawn
with reforenco to tho aupcrvlslon of theso com-

panies.

Four bills were Introduced ycaterdsy ar tho
roquesl ot the ttnto loard of health by Senator
"W. Mont Ferry of Salt Lako. Ono of thru
bills gives the etxtc board of health supervision
07er water nourcea used for domestic or drink-
ing purposost another rfnilren a report from all
superintendents of hospitals or Iteopera of hoteln
and rooming houses of cases ot tuberculosis: a
third provide for tho Inspection ot Ice before
It Is sold: the fourth prohibits exp:ctoratlon la
public places.

BWs Introduced

In tho Senate.
Senato bill No, Ui. by Williams An aut per-

mitting bidders tor contract for construction ot
public buildings to fllo with tho bid a bond in-

stead of a corl!f!el check. Referred to commit-
tee on nubile institution:).

Sonata bill No. 165. by Wllllamc An net
creating tho position of city welgbmairter Re-
forred to commltteo on county and municipal
corporations.

Senate bill No. 15?, by Wllllamo An act re-

quiring compaulcs engaged in mining ccal In tho
stato to weigh tho empty cars before they aro
loaded and to note tho weights on tho bills of
lading. Referred to coraraltteo on mines and
mining.

Sonato bill No. 1S7. by "Williams An ect pro-
viding that chirses on all freight Iu carload
lotc shall be based on tho weight of the com-
modity. Referred to committee on railroads.

Senate Bill No. ICS, by Kelly An act relat-
ing to tho apportionment of the proceeds of a
tar levy by county audltoro. Referred to com-

mittee on county and municipal corporations.
Senato bill No. 1C?. by Kelly An act relat

ing to the levying of city school taxes. Re-
ferred to committee on education.

Senam bill No. 170, by Hansen fby request)
An act providing for tho Incorporation of trust,
security and deposit companies. Referred to com-

mltteo on prlvato corporations and Insurance.
Senato bill No, 171. br commltteo on banks

and banking An act creating a state department
of banking. Placed on tho calendar.

Scnato bill No. 173, by Olson An act repell-
ing tha polltar laws. Urferreji to committee
on highways and publlo land.

Scnato bill No 173. hy V'erry fby request)
An act to prevent tho spread of tuberculosis. Re-
ferred to committee on public health and labor

Scnnlo bill No. 17t- by Ferry (by request)
,n act giving tho stato board of health super-
vision of water rources used for domestic or
drinking purposes. Roferre4 to commltteo on
public health and labor.

Senate bill No. 175. lr Ferry (by request)
An act requiring tho Inspection of Ico before
It Is offered for ssle. Referred to committee on
public health and Ubor.

Senate hill No. 17fi. by Ferry An act prohibit-
ing spitting In public places. Referred to com-
mltteo on public health and labor.

Bills Passed

In the Senate.
Senato bill No. 30. by Williams An act appro-

priating $1000 to Stato Dairy and Food Com-
missioner Wlllard Hansen for unpaid salary.

Somtto bill No. It, by Rldeout-A- n act regu-
lating tho conduct of buulnesa under any mime
other than that of tho proprietors.

House bill No. (. by Monson An act making
dltcrlmlnntlon In tho vurchas price for butter,
cream, milk and butter fat unlawful.

Houao bill No. 12. by Cardon jn act limiting
tho leseor'n Hon tor rent to a period of six
months.

Houso bill No. 17. by Cardon An act limiting

clilailtho amount ot tss a preferred

HoiiFq bill No. 13. br Cirdon An let lltatfl
tlio .imount ut .va;cs ab a irc!cm4 4cbiB

llouao bill No. T. by McRuc An act rejulB"
collection agencies to tunilcli bostlt.

Taft in Washington. 'Sa
WASHINGTON, Feb. IS. PrctlcW

Taft, who spoke at the Lincoln day am
ner of the Union League club at PhM!'
dulphia last night, returned to the B"
Ital early today on a special train SMi
the Pennsylvania railroad.


